Upcoming Events

August of Twenty Fifteen News Stuffs

Thursday Night Garage Club
Contact Phil

What a great turnout. Angela and Troy even endured a 2.5 hr drive in
Seattle traffic to join us. Mo’ braver den me, brah. Other brave PSL
persons were Billy and Judy, Jerry and Linda, Louie and Mary Lou, Greg
and Gail, Phil, Dave and from the Great North, me.
First order of business was sick call. A bit sparse (we like it like this)
although as best I could hear, Judy had a cocktail spasm while on her
inhaler or maybe while inhaling. Geeze, Judy, even Clinton knew not to
inhale. Louie was lookin’ good and Wayne “ate the whole thing” on his
plate so no worries there.
Old stuffs: With no leadership the almost planned BBQ floundered.
More on a new one in a NY minute. Wayne made a motion that the same
group of suckers, sorry, club officers be allowed to continue in their
positions of high authority for another year. All voted yea except the
group of suckers.
Some new stuffs: 1. BurgerMaster on hwy 99 car show Wed 8/19 in the
afternoon. You need to pre-register. Call Phil. 2. Meadowdale high
school 9/26 bring your cars 9-4 Louie's granddaughter. 3. 8/29 2-5pm
Wayne's birthday Pig Out potluck. Free grines, brah, don’t miss it. 525
N 190th, only a few blocks from Spiro’s. Oak Harbor is today but if you
haven’t cast off your dock lines by now, you going be late. Tomorrow,
Sunday, head to Monroe for the Dream Builders Show.
50/50 Louie won once more, a big 23 smackers this time. Hey, it paid
for his jalapeños.
Good of the order: Harry brought back Dave’s teardrop. What a fun
little trailer. Now to decide whether to build a trailer like it that
eliminates 87.4% of all Karma Sutra positions or to opt for a wee bit
bigger model.

Aug 15 Shoreline Cruise-in 10-3pm
155 & Aurora Ave N 206-542-7111
Aug 15 Pt Townsend
Aug 30 NILE (be there)
Sep 12 Wheels on Waterfront
Sept 26 Meadowdale (see Louie)
Club Officers:
Bill, brought back some dead fish
Ralph, brought back new nappies
Greg, brought back the club’s money
Harry, brought back the trailer
Board Members
Louie, Judy, Jerry

PSL web page:
www.pugetsoundlimiteds.com
Next PSL meeting Sep 3rd

85 and still on top at Hood River

You do not need a parachute to skydive. You only need a parachute
to skydive twice.
The web site is complete and is back at our regular address. http://pugetsoundlimiteds.com/ We’re on Face
Book @ https://www.facebook.com/pugetsoundlimiteds
Email Troy ( troy@tat-inc.com) a photo of your car or truck before and after the restoration.
FOR SALE
1. See Bill for a rebuilt 341 Lincoln marine engine for $2000 obo. Presently being used to power a hair
dryer for the Republican frontrunner. Bill is looking for an F-350, 54-56.
2. Terry still has the 55 Olds. Price reduced. Call Jerry.
3. Ralph “STILL” has lots of new old F-100 stuffs PLUS this just in…..The F-1 is for sale. 48 F1 with
Mustang II front suspension, 9” Rear with Disc Brakes, SBF motor with a C6 Auto Trans. Runs great, needs minor body
and eventually paint to be anything more than a fun weekend driver. Lots of spare parts (new gauges, leather seats,
bear claw door latches, etc). Asking $6500/obo.

4. Louie and Mary Lou are just back from a Championship table tennis meet in Sardinia. They took a third.
5. NOW READY, WILLING AND ABLE: Wayne’s 37 Ford sedan with 350 & 700R4 for $39k. Buy it
quick before the price goes up even more. He is also selling his smallish car trailer, 15’ OA, 12’ on deck,
for $1500. 4w electric brakes. 206-546-5430
6. Dave wants a Chevy 235 stove bolt six.
7. HE FOUND IT, HE FOUND IT! Jerry has an ‘89 TPI system somewhere, complete with 350 fuel injection
manifold, distributor, harness, computer and throttle body. $75 Call 425-422-0787 ALSO new: 1949-1951
Mercury Lincoln rocker panels $100
8. PRE DEATH INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE
Two 1935 Ford 4D Humpbacks....projects or parts.....around 1000 ea
1936 Ford 2D Slant....project or parts...around 900
1935/36 Ford 2D Hump body shell- parts....around 400
1941 Ford 2D Sedan Rod Project/Mll front/frame kinda done.....about 1800
1947 Ford 2D Cpe. frame, rear shell.......parts ...somewhere near 300
1953 Ford F100....complete for restoration or.....about 3K
1967 VW Bug....runner, was towed behind MH
1973 GMC FWD (Olds 455) Class A Motorhome......about 6K
1972 Dodge flatbed....was old Class C MH.......about 1800
All prices very negotiable over a beer or wine (or two)
Dave Snow....425 778 0723 granneetoo@yahoo.com

